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THE TRADE UNION CONGRESS 
The passing of the compromise resolution on 

Stockholm last Tuesday left behind it an atmo
sphere of gloom. It had settled nothing, satisfied 
no one. The seamen again raised the submarine 
question on Thursday, September 6th1 when, at 
their request, a resolution was adopted by the 
conference protesting against the practices of 
German submarine commanders, and expressing 
appreciation of the services ~f merchant seamen 
in bringing food .and necessaries to our sh~res. 

Havelock Wilson supported the motion-a 
tragic figure, gaunt and haggard, and greatly 
aged and altered since the outbreak of war. In 
the spirit of the ancient blood feud he threatei:icd 
\"engeance, declaring that, apart from anylbrng 
the Government might do, the merchant seamen 
wae determined to punish to the utmost the 
Germans for their crimes at sea. "Sailors have 
peculiar ways of doing things i sailors go mad 
sometimes." For every additional crime the 
punishment would be" increased, for the Germans 
had broken the great tradition of the sea
always to save life-which had been handed down 
from father to son during hundreds of ye3;rs. 
On tbl! previous Tuesday he wept when assertrng 
that the Germans removed the lifebelts before 
they submerged the ''Belgian Prince,'' and now, 
100, his voice broke with emolio~. One co~ld 
not hea r him without pity. But wtll he not realise 
that the War itself has broken the old sea tradi
tion? \Vhen nations are striving together in the 
death g rip, when millions are perishing on land, 
and all the national effort is bent to starve out the 
rntire population of the rival, what is it, then, 
that a rew merchantmen should be downed? 
Ooh· one more atrocity amongst so many i 
onh~ a rew thousand more deaths ai;nongst 
the. millions who die when military necessity calls 
the tune. And the sea death is a clean death as 
compared with that of the bayonet charge or the 
1:xplosion, the shell or the boiling oil. When 
war was an affair of a few isolated battles and 
si~c~ .roJ!tl· W..ffe.,_ofJ'..h. .. ~n." .... able at times to adorn 
it wi th chivalry and forbearance; _1J1ou_gh the 
saying, "All's fair in war,'' was not made in our 
time. But in these days war is a long sequence 
of atrocities, and as the bear mei'ely hugs, while 
hi.-. l' ictim bites and scratches, so the Power 
which possesses the bigges t navy finds it easiest 
to keep the rules of war. Only the atrocities of 
the o ther side are published as such in any 
oount ry, and poor human nature, flinching fro?1 
stories of inhumanity, strives to take reruge in 

the belier that only the other side can do these 
things. Having passed his life in the atmosphere 
of peace, Havelock \<\Tilson, and men of his tem
perament, compare the action or our own country
men in peace with the actions of the en.emy in 
time of war. But wilh all his passion Havelock 
Wilson has not entirely lost touch with the pulse 
of the Trade Union movement : he concluded by 
repud iating the charges that his pacifist col
leagues are acuated by self-interest or are under 
German influence. 

THE AMERICAN DELEGATES. 

In the speeches of the fraternal del~gates which 
foUowed immediately afterwards, the position of 
Labour in world politics again presented itself. 
The first of t!hese delegates to speak was Mr. 
James Lord, President of the United Mine
workers of the American Confederation of 
Labour, a big man bearing a striking resemblance 
to some of the portrait busts of Roman Emperors 
in the British Museum. Poor fellow, in the 
height of War fever delirium he declared: "VVe 
are not going to be swept off our feet by paci
fists." His high-flown denunciations of Prussia 
1rere too much for one of the visitors , who, in 
broad Lancashire accents called out, "Czar made 
t' \Var more than Kaiser !" It is kinder to Mr. 
Lord to refrain from recording t'he outpourings 
of the War delirium, from which we wish him a 
speedy recovery, and which at present fills him 
with enthusiasm for "the most unique gathering in 
the world''-the American Committee on Labour, 
on which John D. Rockefeller, of the Standard Oil 
Trust, Guggenheim, of t'he Steel Trust, and other 
men "who have never thought kindly of Labour," 
are sitting beside President Sam 'Gompers and 
?ther Labour representatives, and are, Mr. Lord 
imagines, 0 laying aside their past differences." 
It suffices to say that Mr. Lord informed us that 
America is preparing for a three years' War. and 

that t11e American Confederation of Labour does 
not sec any good in negotiating with the workers 
of the Central Empires. 

i\lr. Golden, of the American Textile VVorkers, 
who announced· that he was born, "raised," and 
married in Lancashire, spoke more moderately, 
and chose his words with a good deal of care and 
tact; but whilst he began by saying that when 
the plen ipotenti.aries meet to arrange Peace terms, 
the representatives of Labour must have seats at 
the board, he finished by confirming his colleague's 
declaration that the American Confederation of 
Labour refuse to confer with the representati\'CIS 
of the workers fighting against them, and will 
not talk to the Germans until the Germans are 
beaten. 

THE CANADIAN DELEGATE. 

David Rees, the Canadian delegate, one of the 
United l\lineworkers, announc.ed him~lf modestly 
as a ''school boy in the movement,'' and ex
plained that he had left the South VVales mines 
only 10! years before. He seemed to be a typical 

I 

resolute in deeds. "We in Canada have this s io, 
too," he said. It is only possible to get from a 
Government what can be forced from it by l1ie 
power or an organisation. Referring to work
men's compensation., he explained that a new Act 
of British Columbia does away with the O'Ccess1ty 
for going to the Courts by decreeing that the cases 
shall be tried by a representative of the employer, 
a representative of the employee, and an inde
pendent chairman. No chairman is really in· 
dependent : be would be a freak of nature if he 
were. The cost of administering this new Act was 

Of Special Interest This Week! 
Full Report of Blackpool Congress. 

Sweating in Belfast. 
Babies and Patriots: a Soldier's 

View. 

STOCKHOLM 

THE SUN SINKS WHILST LABOUR. Tl-l!NKS 

South \.Vales Socialist of the type which supports 
the Central Labour College. Such men observe 
aJl this connict from the revolutionary standpoint, 
and on. that ground, are able to adopt a firm, un
Oinching attilude, careless of being found in a 
minority. They are removed from the heat and 
anger or strifeJ by the calm security that we and I 
our efforts are but tiny incidents in the evolutionary 
process which is preparing Socialism within the 
womb of the capitalist system. His was a simple, 
busi.ness-like speech, well-phras.ed, with no at
tempt at oratory. He thought that t'.he delegates 
were all War weary and weary of War speeches, 
an observation which evoked loud applause. Re
ferring to the resolution on the agenda for a 
general eight-hour day, he told the Conference 
that when he lc(t for Canada the old South V./ales 
miner was wondering whether he could make his 
wage under the eight-hour day. In Canada the 
miners now have the eight-hour day in most dis
tricts, and their slogan has beoome a six-ho1.1r 
day. He observed on the agenda a resolution 
urging that Trade J.Jnion representatives sh">uld 
have the right to attend inquests and fhat of put
ting questions through the Coroner. This right 
the Unions have in· Canada. It was evident that 
the Congress was a resolution factory : he i.vished 
that we might be less resolute in words and more 

only 9 per cent. as compared with the old. Mr. 
Rees contributed his word to the industrial 
unionism a>ntroversy and ·the determination of 
the British Miners-' Federation to organise all the 
workers in and about the mines, saying that in 
his view the miners were right, and that better 
results may be achieved by one great organisation 
embracing alt the workers with whom an employer 
has to deal than by a number of small unions. 
He declared himself opposed to compulsory 
arbitration, which involves the denial of the right 
to strike. The Canadian• Industrial Disputes In
vestigation Act dictates that 30 days must elapse 
before the employees may commence a strike or 
the employer a lock-out. The workers have dis
covered that this proviso gives the employer just 
the notice that he requires. The more experience 
of the Act the workers gain the more they desire 
its repeal. 

In regard to the War and Stockholm, Mr. R ees 
aonounced himself as one of the minority. He 
thought that the workers should call an inter
national conference as speedi ly as possible, and, 
in view of the great sacri fi ces a lready made, 
should endeavour to see if an early Peace could 
not be brought about. It was all very well to 
say : "Yes, we'll talk Peace when we've licked 

(Continued on page 850.) 
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THE FRANCHISE SITUATION 
r\s we have repeatedly stated, the compromise 

which has produced the present unsatisfactory 
franchi~c Bill is linked with another compromise, 
by which it i<> intended to "reform" the House 
of Lords and to re-establish its absolute power to 
veto legi~lation pasc;ed by the Commons. I\Iany 
Parli<imentary announcements have been made 
concerning the proposed ''reform" or the Upper 
House and the setting up or a committee to pre
pare the scheme. \Ye have obscn·ed with sur
prise, that these announcements have hitherto 
been allowe,d to pass with scarcely a comment 
by the Socialist, Labour, Radical, and Liberal 
~!embers of Parliament, and by the Press reprc
sentating their views. \Ve have found ourselves 
almost a.lone in our warning protests. But at 
last Mr. H enderson .and the Trade Union Con
gress have awakened to the danger which has IJeen 
apparent to us for so long. The Government 
has categorically inrormed the representatives or 
Organised Labour thal it intends to hold up the 
franchise Bill until the I-louse of Lords Bill has 
been accepted by the Commons. Some persons 
may be found t.o say that because the Speakers' 
Conference Bill would impro,·e Lhe present fran
chise it should be passed, even though the I louse 
of Lords Rill must be accepted with it. ~eed-
less to say we arc not of that Party. If tJ1e 
Franchise Bill had been framed to establ ish com~ 
plcle Adult Suffrage we should ne,·enheless have 
insisted that the I louse of Lords measure must 
be resisted to the uttermost, even should the re
sult be the temporary wreckage of both measures, 
for it is useless lo 5Ccure a democratic H ouse or 
Commons if its Acts may be vetoed by an Aulo
cratic House of Lords. It would be a grievous 
error, even an act of treachery to the democracy 
to rcerect the I-I ouse of Lords veto, even were 
adult suffrage involved; to do so in order t.o safe
guard a partial measure is in our view quile un
thinkable . .,...,- - _ 

\\?c have ?e"~-~h?.,u .. !fJ.V.. ~5paikcr;;-conrer
C'.nce Fran9,1)~':' 0111 'lrnd much chance of passing. 
F:.r.qo~ :f1e first it has been a measure engineered 
by wire pullers, not forced by lhe pressure of 
popular demand. Popular interest in the fran
chise, which was keen and growing before the 
War

1 
has been temporarily diverted by ilie world 

conllict; but the popular desire undoubtc.clly is 
that the franchi se should be extended to all adult 
men and women, on the basis of one man and 
one woman, one vole. As this measure has 
lacked the support of popular enthusiasm it has 
never seemed to us probable that it would be able 
to surmount the opposition which was early de
clared against it by the powerful reactionary 
Curzon group. 

In the 'eighties the popularity of the Franchise 
Bill grew treml"ndously after it had been thrown 
out by the Lords, an<I the present measure also 
would gain in public esteem if its friends refuse 
to accept the House of Lords "Reform" bargain 
and put up a real fight to force the Franchise 
Bill through. But their tactics hitherto have not 
been of the courageous order and we believe that 
a proportion 0£ the s upporters of the Franchise 
Bill-how large the proportion is we do not know 
-has. already assented to the other half of the 
what we have long held to be a two-fold com
promise. 

The franchise measure which should become the 
centre of the democratic oonAict should be adult 
suffrage not this Compromise Bill. Adult Suf
fragists must energetically stimulate the demand 
for a genuine Reform Bill which will make Parlia
ment, obedient lo the people's will. To do so 
it must provide:-

Adult Suffrage fo.r men and women and the 
abolitio°' of plural voting in any form. 

Continuous Registration. 
Proportional Representation. 
The Initiative Referendum and RecalI. 
Let us make the demand for these reforms real 

immediate and insistent. 
E. SYLVIA PANKHURST. 

T RADE UNION CONGRESS (continuem from front pagt;) 
the other fellow," but the 01.her fellow might (.i) Germany is alone'oresponsible fnr.1h>War. 
adopt the same attitude. It was said that this \i\le do not af?'ree th~,. thi~:; soi w~ 1;>clieve that 
VVar was a battle of German autocracy against Lh~ ~ar ha.s ansen out of th~ co.mpet1tton of capi-
our democracy, but he had his doubts. He had talisuc factions for tJ1e ex:plollat1on of Africa and 
his doubts as to why this \,Yar was commenced the Near East, and that the expected tug of war 
and why the various Powers had come into the was long prepared for by all the Great ~owcrs, 
\Var. In all this he explained he had spoken for whose rulers. hop~d th.at th.e matter nught be 
himself. There was no doubt as to Ca nada 's settled to their sat~sfactJOn without war, but were 
patriotism, but in the latter part of 191-1 and the ~:me and all determrnc.d ra~her to plunge. the world 
early part of 1915 men had been facing the panic 111~<! ~var ~han ~o rel1nqu1sh their special claims. 
of unemployment, and there was some doubt as l.lus view is born out by ~Ir. Hender~ 
to how many of the men who had en listed had sons own statement to the Congress:-"! 
been fo rced to the recruiting om.cc for Jack of a am no~ where I am merely because I wa'i 
job. In some towns as many as go per cent. of supporung the Stockholm Conference. I am 
the people were aliens, and these people were here . because: 1 refust!d to do what I would 
afraid to say much about their views. But when never do--<lesert the people who 5ient me into !he 
the British workers should be facing an industrial Go,-ernment." i\.lr. Hen~erson has !1ot told the 
ba1tle there was no doubt that Canadian workers democracy \\'hat it was that drove bun fro1 the 
would support them. Govcrnmenl. \Vas it the Allied War aims ~ 

H~NDERSON'S STATEI\IENT. .ag~~~s~J'~~e l~~~;~~!~ic:f ~e::;;a~yl~~g~~ ~~:~~~~s'.0 fight 
Throughout t.he proceedings it had been obvious This is an interesting statement; we should 

that the Congre~ contained two factions, each like to know who joined the league and who were 
of which applauded the speakers or sentiments its supporters. \Vas the British king approached 
\\'hich appealed to it: and a lso that there was and what was his reply? \\'as the League sup~ 
a lloat ing element which at times remained silc.nt ported by Lords \'orthcliITe, ~lilncr and Curzon? 
and at timl.:!S joined with the one faction or the MINORITIES. 
other. Occa~ionaUY all these elemen ts were com- 1 lcnderson did not refer definitely to the qm:"· 
bincd, as now, whe.n the Chairman announced the tion of the representation of British Sociali:;ts at 
fratcrn::d delegate from the Labour Party, the the International Conference. The Labour PartY 
Right l lon. Arthur Henderson, who no longer had not been iO\·ited and Congress had instructt'<l 
spoke as a member of the \Var Cabinet, but was the Parliamentary Comm inee to a~t with the 
"still right and honourable." Great cheer!<. Labour Party. One felt that something had been 
gree ted hi,... I le looked jaded, like a man who ldt un'iaid. The compromise resolution had laic.I it 
has spent s lccples~ nights. H is \'Oice thrilled with down that the Trades Union Congress would onlv 
passionate emotion; and wiLh unusal force and t·akc part in an InternationaL Conference in which 
pO\\ Cr, his words crashed upon the ear and minorities within each nal,ion were represent ed 
.. wept the sympathy of the delegates onward. As according to their numerical strength, and were 
he s poke, Stockholm, the International Confer- bound by the decisions o f the majority. This 
cnce of the workers, which hac\ seemed to have decision mav have momentous con,cquent·es: it 
slipped away in the distance, was brought back may possibl)· lead to the severance between the 
into the region of immediate possibilities. Even Socialist parties and the Labour Party. On the 
those who had bitterly opposed the Stockholm following day the Chairman announced that in or-
projec t seemed transformed, at least for the time, dcr to avoid any danger of oonllict with the !<ipirit 
into its enthusiastic supporters. .-\mongst those of the resolution adopt.eel by the compromi~c on 
\\'ho ro:1red their cheers al him as he finished was the preceding Tuesday, the decision to send dclc-
S(•x:ton, who stood up wa,•ing both his hands. gates in the Tnter-Allied Conference on September 
"\.\'c haYe been told that Stockholm is dead . " Ue 10th had been cancelled. 
repudiated the suggestion. Stockholm as a THE FRANCHISE AND THE LORDS. 
n<tme might be dead. "\\'e do not care whether ~ I r. Henderson concluded by revealing the con-
the meeting is held in Stockholm, Christ iania, The spir~cy, of which we ha,·e long since mad{· our 
Hague; any place in neutral lerritory will su it readers aware:, to hold up the Franchise Bill until 
our purpose." But t.he Stockholm idea was not the Commons agree to pass lhc measure to 
<..lead, 1he idea was t.oo valuable to be killed. "reform" the House of Lordc;, which is intended 
"They will find before many days, even hours, are to es1ablish the absolute veto of the Lords on all 
O\'Cr that your Parliamentary Committee, and my Acts passed by the Commons. \.Ve are surprised 
Executive, have taken the firs t !'!Cps to $.e'Cure a that l\lr. Henderson has only now cliscO\·ered thi~ 
resurrection." Great applause broke forth: all plot! \\"c think it probable that the prcscnt 
the clclcgat.es were \Vith him; and again they Frnnchise Bill will !Jc u'r.rckcd, and hope tJ1;1! it 
cheered when he said that he would rrither '~Lil be.-r..efJl~ced by a better measure when the ticlc" 
ncgol~ate with tJ1e German minority.!~iaJJ:.t:; _... of democracy turns ag.ainst the \VHr Government. 
before Peace than conrer wiUr a '<li.sCreditcd auto- Colonel Cresswell, the delegate from South 
cratic Go,·ernme~t aftct..fk::(ory had been secured, Africa, looking ·a typical member of the employ· 
and call<:i,.(Qt.-fet;ttess and honour to thr r.rrman ing classes and curiously unlike a Labour repre

--:.~vciafu;t minority-Liebknccht, Bernstein, I laase sc:ntative, an old-fashioned man who spoke bricOy 
and those who had struggled with them to thwarl and cautiously, as ihough scarcely knowing what 
the objects of their Government. 10 make of the atmosphere created by H endcr!-.on's 

lnlernational Labour properly organised could speech, pleading that war weariness should not 
prC\'Cnt both military and economic war. The pre\'enl us from responding to our sense of duty. 
British Labour mo\'cment was about to take its T llE FRENCH DEU!G.\TE. 
due place in the international Labour movemcn1. .\I. jouhaux, the secretary of the French 
Czars and Kaisers must go; absolute Go,·ern- General l'ederatioa or Labour, most typically 
ment must be replaced by a free democracy. workman most typically French, declared in 

It was a speech which fired the imagination of ravour of an International Conference, urgin~ 
the delegates i it pictured ror them the majestic thal Labour must close up its ranks and ~ubsti
power or Labour and its great future. Dut when tute democracy for autocracy. Later the 
lhc rhetoric is s tripped away, how far docs it American and Canadian delegates were presented 
carry us? \.Vhat arc its definite statements and with gold watches and ihe Congres_s badge. The 
demands? \\'elsh miners cried out \;velsh greetings to t6e 

(1) The right of British Labour to attend an Inler- C::maclian delegate, and he gaily responded. Bul 
n;uiona\ Conference at Stockl1olm is insisted upon, but "we the American delegates seemed subdued and cre~t
do nol mind a rcliuIT for a few weeks or months." fallen. ~Ir. Lord had lost much of his Yankee 

Jn peace time such patience ;night be under- .accentj he mentioned that he was born in Leeds. 
standable, but in v iew of the mounting casualty He was sorry he had forgotten Karl Liebknecht. 
lists and the probability that the Governments I 
will endeavour to arrange' their Peace terms with- ?\fr. Golden said : "l left your country because 
out consulting Labour, patience is out of place. cou ld not get a job." Henderson's whole speech 

( 2 ) The Workers' International Conferenec was not was a rebuke lo them, and he had remi nded 
going 10 be a Peace conference. The senlemcnl of Peace them th.at not long ago the American Confcdera· 
conditions mU"H be left lO the GO\«crnmcnlS as ;ilonc re- tion or Labour had aRpe.aled to the Parliamentary 

~~>01~;i~~ee 1~1~::~/~~~e.~~~tiffi~ ~~~J;a':ru~i~~o':~t~~e:en;~~ Committee of the British Trade Union Congress 
plenipotentiaries or even politicians of the official stnmp to agree to an International Conference1 and the 
unless chey are prepared to give some regard to the voice Parliamentary Committee had agreed, though the 
of the common people of alt the countries concerned." Congress had refused. Now the American Con-

l\lr. Henderson's insistence that the Conference federation would have nothing to do with Jnt er
will not fix Peace terms seems to us ambiguous: nationalism, but he hoped that it would again 
surely the idea is to agree on terms of Peace change its mind. The Chairman, in presenting' 
acceptable to international Labour and to en- the watches, repeated th"e rebuke with a graceful 
dcavour to force these upon the Governments. humour which robbed it of offence. He said that 
Otherwise what is the Conference. for? we frequently present watches to Americans 

(3) The Allied Conference had lamentably failed, Mr. •'because American time is always slow, and even 

~~~~soSo::~~~~~ta~d 0~~~11th~ore h:~1 ;g~ee~0tope~~etou~~~ the sun rises later there. But if you set these 
the German autocracy had been smashed. The form of \\>'atches by Greenwich time, you will find your 
the ~rman Government was no longer a question for the watches beating with ours, as your hearts always 
German people. do. 11 

This is a dangerous doctrine. Conquest has 
often been justified by the oonquerors on the plea 
that they desire to bring civilisation to the bar
barians, but the stultification of progress has in
variably resulted. 

FOOD PRlCES. . 
A resolution complaining of the continued nse 

in food prices, and calling for Government pur· 
chase of all essential foodstuffs, the commandeer· 

(continued on page 853) 
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QUESTIONS OF THE DAY were engaged in the sordid game of beggar my neighbour. 
Lord Haldane played his part with lhe usual smile, which 
is called skill in diplomatic cir.des. His apologists specially 
commend him for reBtoring the confidence of the Ge rman 
Government by his visits to the headquarters of their War 
machinery, and thereby gaining a knowledge of their 
system. which has proved useful in fighting them, Ger
man diplomats will boast in their turn that they turned 
Haldane's brain "inside out" I 

THE POLICY FOR FOOD CONTROL 
COMMITTEES. 

MILK. 
Strong protest should be made against the Order 

raising the price of milk lo 7d . .a quart in October 
;ind 8d. in November with an extra penny a quart 
for bottled milk. Food Control Committees are 
now given power, 

(1) To buy and sell milk. 
(2) To direct dealers to deliver milk to 

!!pccificd customers in priority to any other per
~n in their .area. 

(J) To direct any retailer to deliver only in 
:.uch parts of his usual area as they may prescribe. 

(4) To take measures (or securing the purity, 
cleanliness and wholesomeness of milk. 

Members of food committees should therefore 
\\Ork to secure that the committees shall establish 
milk depOts, where milk shall be sold under the 
best possible conditions . This will be a first 
!ilep to the nationalisation of the milk supply. 

Steps should also be taken to secure that milk 
rounds shall be organised to prevent overlapping 
and Lhat one 1~ilk~an, and one milkman only, shall 
!!Upply each district. And that only pure milk is 
!!upplied. A strong effort must be made to take 
o\·er the milk supply and to take over the exist
ing milk dealers as employees who shall be paid 
a fai r salary for their work, but shall not make 
any profil. This policy should be pursued con
sbtently in regard to .all commodities. 

INCIDENTS IN THE WAR 
FOR FREEDO M. 

Add,1 Pankhur:.t :1cntcnccd to 9 months' imprisonmcut 
for speaking at an Australian dcmon:.tration against food 
profiteers. 

William D. Heywood, 51..'Crctary of lntcrnmional Workers 
of the World, arrested in Chicago, dudn~ a raid on offices 

uf Socialist Organisations. 
Uuring the W~lsh N;uionul Eistcddfodd at Birkenhead, 

a ro:.tt tc w:is pmncd on the brca .. t of 1hc only survivor 
of the Military choir, whic.h carried ofT Lhc prize al Bo.ngor 
l\\'O years ago. The survi\'or is maimed for life. The 
(ompo!tCr of the prize "Chair Poem'' of the Eisteddfod, 
Elli) Evans, a mountain shepherd, hns bocn killed in 
Fr..tnce. 

. ' - ~ - ....... , .. I 
fhesc workers live out and are not provided 

with meals . There are no additions to these 
wages. 

The firm. has refused to receive a deputation, 
an~ has circulated documents which the shop 
assistants have been "requested" to s ign vowing 
loyalty to the firm in case trouble should arise . 

DOCK CANTEENS. 
Dockers complain of the dirty conditions in the 

canteens at ~e docks. As one said, "They are not 
fit for an animal to have its food in, much less a 
human being. " Exorbitant prices are charged. 
One man weighed the bread and bacon he bought 
and found tha: the bread came to 2s. 6d. a loaf; 
the bacon, which was unfit for human consump
L_ion, came to 3s. 6d. and 4s. a pound. The Tidal 
Basin Branch of tJ1e W.S.F. in(ormed thei authori
ties of the matter, and a reply came saying that 
the Port of London Authorities are going into the 
whole question of dock canteens. 

MORE REVELATIONS OF SECRET 
DIPLOMACY. 

Hardly a week passes without wme new revelation or 
lhe disgraceful workings of the Secret Diplomacy which 
every Government is carrying on in the interesls of the 
trader:. and financiers. These revela.tions arc made by 
the spies in the pay _of the various Governments, During 
recent weeks the sp1ei. of the Central Powers have been 
most acti~c and the revelation~ h:ive been most damaging 
to the Allies. But now the spies of the Allies are securing 
the advantage. 

American spies have brought to light the cipher 
lelegrams which have passed between Count Luxburg, 
the German Charge d'/\ITaircs in Buenos Ayres and the 
!"oreign Office in Berlin, in which Count Luxburg gave 
tnformalion as to the sailings of lhe Argentine vessels 
~n~ advised that they should be "spared if possible," 

.;1 ~~~~kle~~~;~~if 1:1 °;r~~;n~in~c~;:.:·~~~ u~lo~u~~s~~~~~~ 
I hesc Lelegrams arc al!egcd to have been sent in cipher 

thr.ought the Swedish legation and Stockholm foreign office, 
which passed !hem on lo Germany. The "New York 
Herald" claims lhat a secrc.t compact against Engl;ind 
between rhc Czar and Kai ser has been discovered. The 
telegrams arc in English I The s1ory should be regarded 
with suspicion. The Swedish Government is accused of 
having infringed its neutrality; but replies that il had 
been do ing some telegraphing through Germany at the 
request of America, ond was not asked not to transmit 

OVERCROWDING. 
The Industrial Commission declares that the housing 

problem at Barrow-in-Furness, has become a "crying 
scandal." In many houses a separate family occupies each 
room a1~d, in some cases GS many as 6 men lodgers arc 
packed mto one room. In one case a husband, wife nnd 
h~'O children occupied half the room and a husband and 
wife the other half, a screen being placed betwel·n. The 
Rent Act is easily evaded. Houses arc sold instead of 
let, the hig~1 purch:ise price being converted into a mortage, 
repayable m weekly instalments, considerably in excess 
of the former rent, the purchaser letting out the room'i 
sepnrntcly. The rooms of one house previously let at 
9s. 6d. a~e. no~v !et unfurnished 6s. 6d. each and 20 per
sons are hvmg in 1t. Lodgers perhaps sleeping 6 in a room 
;ire chnrgcd 5s. each for a share in the use of a bed. This 
metho~ of ~I.ling houses ?vcr lhc heads of the people in 
them 1s lead111g to a serious state of affairs. The old 
tenants arc refusing lo leave as they have nowhere to go-
even the Workhouse is full, ns the military have taken 
part of it. There was a house fo.minc before the War when 
tht· population was 66,ooo; it is now 83,000. The r-.tedical 
Officer of I lea.Ith says lhnt 1 ,500 new houses arc needed for 
the pernrnne1~t population, and 1,500 more for the imported 
\Var populat1on. The Ministry of Munitions has at last 

consented to build, not the necessary 3,000 houses, but 
I ,000 hOU.!.CS ! 

~IC'anwhile, Orders for the ejtoe tment or the old tenants 
have been applied for in the High Court and have been 
obta ined. Biller· feeling is cxpres:.cd because some of the 
11cw ten;mts an: Belgians. There.> i'i a certain irony in that 
fact, but the Belgians nrc not to blame for Britain's bad 
housing condit ion. The demand to concentrate on is for 
more houses and an amendment to the R~nt Act which 
shall make the evasion impossible. 

The two organisations bearing the name "l. W.W. n 
(British A~mini~trat ion) having settled their differences, 
have comb1.ne<I mto one body booring the same name, 
!.W.W ... \y1U1. headquarters at 29 Theobald'~ Rd., W.C.1. 
i\n olhc1:1l JOurnal, "'The Industrial Worker," win be 

re-1so;ued on September 15th, and will be de,1otc:d to ex
pounding Industrial Unionism. 

Gcrmttn telegrams to Buenos Ayres. Before condemning - I DREADNOUGHT 400/- FUND. 
STRIKE FOR A LI VING WAGE AT Sweden too hastily it is a.!. well to secure information as to In response to our appeal in the 01uuiDNOUOHT of 

ROBINSON AND CLEAVER1S. whether the Swedish officials were aware of the meanine: September 1st, for regular subscriptions iowards a 
A strike is now takin,r place at th"" BcUast of the cipher telegrams; and whether the inlcrpretalion guarantee fund of 400 shiJlings weekly, we have receivcil 

l:. '"i of the cipher by German spies is correct. Out- the following: Miss D. j~wson, £1 (half-yearly); Mr. 
e!tlablishment of Robinson and Cleaver, and the rageous _ as the r~velation is'. we must retain Durant, 10s (monthly), Mrs F E. Rowe, ss. (weekly); 
women workers are picketing the doorways. We our seni:c of 1>er~1>ec11v~, and reahsc tl~at, as unmoral J II Morton, 5s (monlhly}, Miss Boothroyd, ss 
arc informed that Robinson and Cleaver have secret .d1pl?m~cy 1s carno~ on by <1;11 nat10~1s, the sy-stem (monthly), Mr. and Mrs Cole~ 4s. (monthly), Miss 
,1 re:;e rve fund of £6o,ooo. Their profits for the of which it .,is a pan •. is ihe tlu~g which stiould be Hudson :ts. 6d. 1.monthly); Miss Sadie Jerome, :is. 6d. 

.1n.1cke(l I.he .rcv.el;iltons arc \<11d to. have aroused I (monlhly); Dr. :md Mrs. SchUtze, 2s, 6d. (w<.-ekfy); Mr:;. 
l,1 ~t )'C<lr amounted lo £21,000. T'he cost to sup- great iml1gnnt1011 111 Sweden and the elections seem to be I B:ul11e Wc;iver, 2s 6d (monthly) , Mrs Richmond, 2s 
port an mmate 1n lhe Belfast Workhouse, m- gomg strongly m favour of the yrogress1ve parties. In (fortnightly), I\.l1ss Gladys Tilford, 1s 6d (monthly), 
elusive of all charges, IS 1 1 s. Jd. per we.ck she Lower !louse the lost elec11011 gave 87 sc:1ts to the Mrs Cole, n 6d monthly, Mrs Minturn Scott, is. 
\Jc~srs . Robfoson and Cleaver pay to experienced ;x>c1alists, 57 to the Liberals and 86 to the Conservatives (wookly), Mrs Br mlcy, is. (weekly), r-.Jiss R Cohen, 
. _ . . f~1e Socialisls and Liberals are now gaming, and 1l LS I 1s (weekly), Miss N Cohen, 1:.. (weekly), Miss Heiser, 
t1~s1stants .- 1 said that the Soci:1\ist maJOnty \euder Hy11lmar Branting, l't. (weekly) , Miss O'Callaghan, 1s (weekly) , Miss E. 

s. d. I will probably become Prime ~li111!ter Il will be re- Sylvia P::mkhurst, 1s (weekly), Mrs. Savoy, 18• (weekly), 
liirls, l\.::-0 jM .... c:• .r..1iJlCricncc ....... 5 o wt..-ckly membered that Mr Bran1111g was to be chairman of the Mrs Crnbb, u (weekly), Mrs. Clarges, is (weekly), Mr. 
G~rls, fou r years' ciq>ericnce .... 6 o ," 

1 
Stockh?lm Confcren~. 1\ s he is strongly pro-Ally the Clargcf', IS (weekly); Mr. Martyn, 1s (weekly) , Mrs 

li!rls, SC\'en years' experience . o ,, .. U-:. .. ~Jhl,,v o~ condemning .the Stockholm Conference as Casey is (weekly) 1 Miss Casey, ts. (weekly), Mrs. Cros-
G1rls, eight year"' cxperien~ .................. 76 ,, I pro-German is ~1\:~i1.," ma111fes1. I land Taylor, ts. (weekly)· Miss Saward ts. (weekly)· 
)Ian (with wife and family), twenty-seven I The "~lancbes1er's Guord.1',m•'s" account of lhe Haldane Miss Buckley, 1s. (weekly); Miss Manicor:i, 1s. (weekly}; 

) uni~',•.'.',',,.•,•13pon't!enoo······················· .. ··· .... ·.· .......... ·.· :16 o n~goti:nions with lhe German Goverhor.~nt ~hows that t_he .Mis~ Balchin, rs. f.riSl'rl.',l;\':fJ'; ·,i".":."3S Ada Frisby, 6d. 
,.. ;> i i dq>lomats and Governments of both Britain and Cerinany I (weekfy): - " · 

' 'SETTLEMENT'' SCHEME FOR INDIANS 
Our readers will remember that o.n l\larch 10th, : approved employer children under five will have families will not be assisted. That there should 

e published details of the terrible conditions free rations. For six months free rations will be be any reason in such .a stipulation is not crcdit
rtvailing amongst the Indians who are working issued to pregnant and nursing women. Married able to human beings. Gr.ants are made of half 

as indentured labourers in the tropics and the and sing!~ quarters will be prov.ided. "Grants" passage money after three years, three-quarters 
outrageous manner of their recruitment. In of ~and ~v1ll be ~ade to the Indians, the rent of .after five years, the whole after seven years. The 
~larch, igi6, the Government, through Lord which will be revised every 30 years. Therefore acceptance of a grant of land extinguishes tfie 
Hardinge, promised the abolition of the system they do not app~a.r .t? be actually grants of land right to a free or assisted passage back to India. 
but mo th ft th d b d cl: 1 but grants of elig1b1hty to become tenants. For What is to happen in the case of an IndQan who 
appcare~. ~oe: ::~ast p=~~ t~ea;nn:~nc:~:~~ l~n .~ears after . the .grant the tenant. will .be pro- accepts a grant of Jand. if misfortunes bef.al him 
that a "S " . .h1b1tcd from ahenatrng or encumbenng his nght so that he cannot pay h is passage money back to 
for ettlement ~~heme ~as ?,een .substituted 111 the land except by permission of the depart- J_ndia, where his family perhaps desire to receive 
sch the old ~ystem. The T~mes hails the new ment, and the departmenl will have power to wit:ih- him? The promise of rabions for children and 
T~meem~ as m every way sallsfactory.1 but :··111e draw any land not .Put under cultivation within I expect.ant mot.hers implies the payment of a very 
"wit~ says of the ol~ one that 1~ cont1~ue~ two years of granting. Gr.ants of land arc to 1 low wage. Tn Britain we should say the Truck 
and .. ~ut any sense. of gne~anc~ o~ either side adult ~en only, not to women . The Indian j Act had been infringed. Such schemes would be 
be or any harm it was domg it might well have woman 1s not yet a human being in the eye of the . all right if cont.rolled by those whom they concern 
sc~;m allowed to ~o on." The 

11
Settlement" C'n>vernment. She has as yet produced no 

1 
but when applied to a subject people they are full 

f
, e may be an improvement on the old system suffragettes. Women unaccompanjed by their I of danger. 

o mdenture, but we fea,r it differs more in detail 
~ban in principle, and unless admin istered by I 
;mmaculate peop!e, will give rise to many abuses. 
n. any case, 1t holds the labourer in leading 
i.~nngs , and that i.n itself has dangers. Briefly 
l e scheme provides that during the first six 
:o~1ths the labourer will be placed for a "pro
A~tionary" period under a 11 selected" employer. 
" ter that he may choose employment with an 
appr?ved" employer, whose name will be upon 

~er:g1ster,. i~ he p~ovides conditions of employ-
. t and living which the Government considers 

sati.sf.actory . A minimum wage will be fixed and J 
revised every five years in accordance with the 
:~~of living. During. the first 12 mo~ths chi!- ! 
d . under 11 years will have free rations and 1 

unng the whole time Jnd ians are working for an i 

THE SWOR D OR T HE CROSS? Ho w to End t he War 
By·E"C~CJL. REM AN. 7d. post free. (Pkasc srnd 6d. P.O. and !d !Hamri.I 

flus is one of the most astounding books of the war. I ls arguments are unanswerable; its logic cannot be 
~=f~::~· of ~J,:mc~:~ih i:i~!s~~evi~;m1::it;r/::~ s~°e7i~ the utter futility of war, why wars are organised, and the 

."The Sword or the Cross? " has received the high commendation of a great leader of Lhe Church, or various 
S'l!:Cllons of the Pres~, ~nd of many public men. This book ought to be in the hands of every person who is in favour 
of peace by negot1at1on. It will educate and greatly strengthen your convictions concerning the needless 
lra({edy ?f the prescnl wa~. On the cove: of the book there is a beautiful symbolic decoration by Herbert Cote, 
wh~le inside the bo<;>k there 1s an excellent picture printed on art paper, showing the reconciliation of the enemies 
a~~dst. the prosperity of .a peaceful land. Send for the book immediately. and buy a copy for a friend who is a 
militarist. The demand 1s enormous, and only a few thousand copies remain. Write to-day to 

, UN IVERSAL PUBLISRlNG r.OMP.t.NY, CHORLEY. LANCASBin.E 
Special terms to branches and booksellers. This is the best seUing book of !he war. 

PRISON IMPRESS IO NS 
This is a, ~k .of delightful P?en:is bi Clara Gilbert C-0le who, along with Rosa Hobhouse, was sentenced to 

three. months •.mprisonment for d1stributmg peace literature. Throughout thi~ admirably printed book there are 
classical d~oorahons by Herbert Cole. The book may be obtained J>01't free for rs. 1d. 



852 THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 

An Attack on Russian Jews and a Reply 
( I le i:; nol pcrmancnLly 111 the East End this 

Russi~n shirker. You nm) sec some of him any 
night you may please to name in the purlieus of 
Leicestc1 Square, and his errand there is not a 
pleasant one. He is a white slaver. Go to 
Bnghton :-my C\ening you pJe,tse and keep your 
cars open for the \ idd1sh that may float upon the 
c\'cning breeze. In small hotels and pensions arc 
those who should be sen mg the country of their 
adoption, but prefer to serve needles. As the 
problem stands, we h.tve a communi ty of 35 1000 

workers, grcatJy agitated, moved to evasions and 
to graft, and undoubtedly a source of danger JO 

our midst. That pen\ should be faced without 
delay. Thousands of you ng Jews ;:ire mystcne~ 
of the night. Mean cafCs hide them. All thi s 
because Russia or Lhe Bntish <.irmy a\\<.llb them. 
On Thursday even mg I looked into five cares and 
mean n.::stauranb in the neighbourhood of Sohu. 
.\II were full of young Russian Anarch1:-.b pro
claimmg their gne' a nce:s 111 fierce whispers.-Max 
Pemberton in ,1 Jc;idmg article Ill the "\\'cekly 
DispaLch," July 29th.) 

To ~lax Pemberton :-
J l IS illCOllCC!Vablc that a man Of your pOslllOll 

and learning should ha\c fallen to the despicable 
le\ Cl of the Northchffc scribe. Unfortunately this 
IS only too true j mdecd 1 the g1sl of )'OUr article 
only goes to emphasise lh1s pomt. Deep preju
dice and blind hatred of t11e J ewish race i.s evident 
throughout; no one will gamsay that. What 
ignominy you will henceforth suffer m the eyes 
of decent and thoughtful people! No longe1 shall 
the world be able to 1 cad such literature of yours 
that is heallhy and ins truct ive. Henceforth 
books on these subjects, "Jews the 20th Century 
\>Vhite Slavers," "The Russian Jew i\'1enace to the 
\.\"orld," wi ll be prominent, and may be looketl 
forward to from you1 reactionary pen. To-day 
the emblem of English culture and literary science 
is ta111tcd as a result of your infamy. Black in
deed is the outlook for England. 

If you are s111ccre in your .lttitude that this 1s 
u righ teous and just \\ a r, then l would say to 
you as lo Lloyd George, Lord Northcliffe, and 
01her preachers of "Young Men First, 11 join up 
yourself and set us the example. Age 1s no limi t. 
I low c;u1 it be, if the deformed, the crippled, and 
tbe insane arc to be found within the army's 
ranks? 

Lord Northcl iffc once sa id that e' cry man who 
can cr.lwl to the trenches is wanted. There has 
apparently been no response on your part LO thb 
vehement outburst of a master capitalist. Why 
this delay? 

You tell a touching ilule s tory of the Russian 
Jew who borrowed £'6o and used it to such good 
purpose that he 1s now the possessor o f two motor 
cars and a full-blown tailoring factory. 

\\.ell, I can go, '?!1<:_ better than that, so here 
goes. "There \\'.is once~ a fawycs:.-ps>liL.ician in-

·--- .f;J.•g.l;;iid known .1s Bonar Law, who was in sore 
need of money. Knowing 1hat men were bc
comrng- rich by Ill\ es ting in shipping concerns, he 
dccu.led to do likewise. Accordtngly this gentle
ma n becam~ the possessor of a number of shares 
in the Robsea Sh1pp1ng Co., Ltd. Well, in due 
course thc1e came word unto J3on.1r Law that hi s 
s hares had risen in \'alue a hundredfold owtng to 
an excepttonally good period of exploitation and 
profiteering at the expense of the poor. The sur
prbe LhaL Lhis man affected on hearing the good 
news wa.s so great that one could have knocked 
him down with a coke hammer without lhe ri s k of 
being prosecuted for murderous assault. Far 
from being able to bu~ one or two moto1 cars, as 
the Rus.sian Jew did, this gentleman was in a 

BLACKBURN PEACE MEETING 
The Press carefully reports the pcaoc meetings which 

arc broken up, but those held successfully art ignored. 
1 n Blackburn on Scpt<f'mbcr 9th, under the ausp1ccs of 
the Women's Peace Committee a mee[ing of bcl\\eCn 
-1

1
000 and 5,000 persons was held in the '.\larket Square 

and a resolution urging m1m«11atc peace negotiations 
was cMried wnh only 6 d1sscntient;i, In the evciliiig :'l 
std! larger crowd assembled :'lnd a resolution demanding 
immcdia1c peace negotiations on the basis of "no an· 
ncxauons, no indemnities, 1he right of the peoples lo 
decide their own destiny," w:is cMr1ed with only two 
dissenticnts. Miss Sylvia Pankhurst was the Speaker at 
both mcetmgs. M:rny converts were made and soinc rushed 

Uf) to Mi~~ P.rnkhursl saying "good luck to you," "You go 
on wuh your work," and "what c<'ln we do for peaoe?" 
''It's peace we want!" One woman said, "I own I've 
been all for the Wnr, but afier this meeting I'm all 
,1gam~t 1t !" On the outsk1rrio of the crowd, wluch was 
too large for any speaker's "oicc to reach to 11" e:.:1rcm11y, 
half a dozen women started singing "Rule Britannia," 
but they quickly i;lopped on finding that their 111tcrrup11on 
evoked no response 1 t 1s usually the men who endeavour 
to break up meeting:.: and whilst disagreeing with the 
women who made this interruption. we regard their action 
as an instan« of the plucky spirit wilh does not fear to 
be in a minority that is so characteristic of l,ancashire 
women. We expect that these women will shortly be· 
come enthusiastic converts to the cause of peace and 
popular hbcrtics. 

pOslllU11 lo bu) n.111 .I lh.JZ..:ll 01 so, llOL to men
tion a yacht or two1 s hould he have wanted them. 
Thank goodness Mr. Bonar Law is not a Jew! 
If Lor<l Northchffe pays you well, and I am of 
opimon that he <loes, you could with ad' ant<tgc 
grasp this opportunity of getLmg rich quick in a 
similar 1lwnner. All you h.tvc to do once you get 
the shares 1s to si t tight ancl watch the p1 oil ls 

roll in. 
You hold that we foreigners .should be senrng

in the llrihsh drmy. I woul<l ~ay that we as .1 
community have no cause Lo be indebted to you . 
\Ve for eign Jews have simply added to the num
ber of wage slaves, thereby incre.1s1ni; the profib 
of the master class. \Ve :::.land as exploited, no~ 
exploiters. Your capitalist mukcs no clisc11min,l
L1 on between robbing Jews or Gentiles. J cw1~h 
workers rcstdenl here, in common with those of 
British exLrac tion, have no qua1 rel with the 
German pt..-oplc, neither of us h,I\ e p1 ope1 ty to 

protect or 1nlcrcsts to safegu.ird. 
Thousands of young Je" s arc 111) slcncs of the 

mg-ht- so runs your literary cfforl. \\'1th ap
parenl ghoulish glee you assert tl)rnt Lhis is be.
cause Russia or the Bnt1sh army awaits them. 

Yes, these fugitives are young-many ~ire not 
ye t ou t ol their 'teens. Ltfc to them ts s\\Ct:.t, so 
111 their desperation they Jude from the 1111ht.11 y 
persecution . Foul lodging houses a nd mean 
restaurants offer some of them sheller. Some aic 
hard prcssc<l to In e thell' miserable existence, so 
111 desperation they turn to an occupauon wluch 
you ca ll nefarious . They arc \ 1cums of thi: 
c riminal circumstances under which they cx1sL. 
Uo away with oppression and persecution, and 
you can chspose of your 111stitutions which ad
minister the ''law." 

l assu1t: you 1t was with sorrow that I read 
your article. Your arllde, the wrtting of :.1 pro
fessed lca1 nee! man, w::1s so conclcmnmi; .rncl c.lc
struc 11 ve. But slay! I wou ld appeal to your 
better qualities. 

You have expcncnccd the plca:::.un:s of boy
hood, ha\'c you not? You huve felt tlwt it wa~ 
good to lt,·c free from oppression. \ ' ou .ire get
ting on in years i if I am not mistaken you :ire 
well-nigh 60 1 and-er- I bd1c\C tlrnl you ha'c 
~pent your tune well and to good purpose. You 
have undoubtedly Lr<l\ died across the great seas 
to foreign lands and explored the great wonder 
cities of the world. ~fa)be you ha\C travelled, 
~ccn, cxpc11enccd plc.1sures in Rus:-.1.1, or perhaps 
you have been to the Pacific ;u1d inhaled the sublle 
;rncl mystenous perfume of gorgeous pl.1nts 111 

great forests resplendent with birds of pa1 ad1se 
and rich coloured fohagc . Perhaps you have dis
sipated a small fortune m the gaming halls of 
~lontc Carlo, in masque balls, or splendid 1 ccep
tions-not for <1 moment do I wish lo insmuatc 
that you have done so-I on ly desire to poi1}t out 
1hat this 1s contamed in life for :;ome people. I 
presume, then, that f6u IHt\' e seen and been 111 

·ccSiilCy; aiid Oiat you have Ji,cd your life, by 
travel or otherwise, in e\ery sense ol 1hc word. 

Perhaps I , too, as a worker and many of 111) 

class have ideals and desire to sec and Ji \c a lso. 
Live and let live would appear to be the appro
priate solut ion. 

The so-called problem of the Russian J ews to 
which you allude can be solved in a moment. Let 
us live our own lives without mtcrference, o r gl\ e 
u~ the means of departing peacefully wit h our 
families . 

JOHN LIZEROVl1'Cil . 

Canadian Fr.1nch1sc Bill d1~fr:111ch1st.'" foreigners 
uaturnlised since 1902 Boer \V,tr stud to be fought 
because foreigners had to wa11 five }C:'.lrs for vote!> 111 Boer 
Republics. 

SWEATING 
Mr;i,. Walker has sent us the followmg extract from .i 

letter wnuen to her by a Popl;ir neighbour -"Of course, 
you know owing to the !ugh price:. of food I have had to 
turn out to \\Ork-"\Vork, ,. I can hear you :.ay, " 'Sweat· 
1ng' 1s the word, not 'working' .. _so as to make both ends 
meet. I am working for a lirin 111 13ccch Street, Cuy, 

:h~~ifi.~v0:~~ag~y ~~~ 41~9eta3:~:,· :~~h~c~'l~~~,f~~.1~u~nr!. 
make:. one doLcn, and so only get 1s 1o~d. for myself, and 
can only make two dozen and three :1 day. I stnrt al eight 
in the morning :111d work 1111 eight a1 mghl, :ind, mind, 1 
have to work like a slave 10 c.i rn that. You must not 
w.1:.tc one moment, but on the .,,1mc speed all day, ,ind 
when 1 rc:'lch home at night 1 foe! dc<1d to the world 
Whal I can't make out 1s thi" I have been told that :i 
firm close 10 us 111 Pitfield Street is \loing the s;imc work, 
and pay iheir hands :zR. 1od .1 doLcn, ;ind do not charge 
them a 1>enny for cotton. I can't understand why our boss 
can't do the ,,;imc ! \Vhcn I lir:,t st:irtcd we had to pay 
1s 6<l. for threa<l, but we all w'.!nt on .. 1rikc mid h,1d 14d . 
taken off. Do you think It f.nr that one firm shou\tl pa) 
less than another? I often 1h111k of your words that it will 
nC\'Cr be possible to do ;iway with sweating until every 
womun of full age get" the -.;ote, ond, mind, we :ire work
ing for the Government I somehow don't believe they 
know ii. Will you find out whether our governor 1s allo\\ eel 
to charge for thread, and Ie.t me know 7 " 

GIVE T HIS PAPER T O A FRI END. 

" BABIES AND PATRIOTS." 
Dear Comradc,-"The problem of mfan1 mort.11ity hu~ 

~l~~'<>•~!~/~.r r~r~v~r~~~l i:~~o~~~~1ofb~h~h~os~r:!s :·f!h~~~in1~ 
110\\, inore than ever before, calling upon the wom<!n of 
Engl.rnd "10 be frmtfLll and multiply" It i~ fl wdl-known 
fnc1 th:it prior to the war, child welf.u-e workers found 11 
\l'r) hard to arouse the •ntcrcs1 of the!.c "select" people on 
tlw great 4u<::.t1on of infant mortality. Whenever mon<'y 
fo1 the purpose of coinba11n_g tlu:. evil, ":ls dMnanded, \\~ 
\\ Cre treated 10 something like the following:-

" Dreadfully sad, no doubt I 
Out this sent1ment.1hty-bah ! 
\\'hat we need 1:. good, slrong common sen:.e. 
Pre1.10Merous ! ·1 hmk' ·1 he c:oi: pen:.e ! 
These 1h•ngs can be earned too far. 
wc·d better look what we're about ." 

" I he job surely isn't the State's, 
But their parents' to keep them alive. 
·1 he way the poor br<..'<Xi 's ,1 dbgrnce. 
lksidcs-must take care for the 1 acc. 
The weak die. Au<l the fittest ~urv 1ve . 
\Iy God 1 And just tlunk of 1he rates I" 

H ut 10--day we arc being treat.eel 10 a tune ahogcthcr 
·lilfcrcnt f1om the one to wh1ch we hm.lt unfortunatcl), to 
J.:i"c e.ir 111 the prc-\\'ar d~1ys Our c<1pitalish arc falhn~ 
over ('ach other m their endeavour lo wor:.hip .11 the fret 
(If the goddess-Woman Why thL s ch,111gc? 

Our c.1p1ta hst!. rcuhsc that "deep down m o\! r) 

~~fik~ 11 :~1ll s~:1 .t t~~C:1~t;i~~cthJ;iy~ 1'~10~\n~ t~~~ ~;:,~~~~~J 
Woman upon .1 pedestal, simply because they dc-.irc a gn 11 

1nc1e.1-.c in the birth-rat<' Like N.1pok'On (called greal!), 
i ht•) pin their faith 111 the big b:nrnli()ns, whethf'r on 1ht 
battlefield or 111 1he world of Labour i\.nd so th<' cry got• 
u1>· ''\Ve w.1nt more b.1bic:. 111 order to ~a'e the l·mpirt 
.md the race" 

l'he thou~ht at the buck of thl· minds of 1hc-.c pcopl• h 1• 
lx.·cn well cx prc.,.sed by ,\Ir \\'. N Ewer in tJ1c followmg 
hnc .... -

" Something ha:; got 10 be donl"' 
Thc .. c children one day would be men; 
\\ c m.iy 11.1,·e need of them lhcn-
\IU} \\3111 them to shoulder n gun, 
May want them to du:: in some W.1r. '' 

" l'hen what of the L<ibour :.:up.ply? 
:'ll11<;tn'1 let labour run :.:hort. 
l .. 1bour scarce! !low our prolit:.: would f,11\ 
What would become of us .d i ? 
Gad! \\'hat n horrible thought I 
\Ve mustn't allow them to die." 

>\re the "omen of England gouig to contmuc to mk 
1lw1r Ines in giving birth to children s1m1>I) for tht JHlr· 
1>0~c of providing cheap labour for grasping lnndlord .. ~nd 
greedy cap1rnhst~, or to provide the pawns for the War 
game-the s1>0rt of Kings, Tsar:. and E1111wror~? I tro11 
not. Once they know the truth . the} will rn.e up again,! 
their opprc-.sor ... , as they did :'lg:'lin-.t t~ Food Prafitrf'r lt 
i-. for those who know the foci.. to do thetr utmo' 10 
"•' • 1111 them :unongst a?- m;iny of •hei r fellow men .iml 
\\omen as possible. H v.omen arc 1old the truth, the} \\Ill , 
I bchcvc, smash Conscri1>11011 (as they dul 111 Austr.11 111), 
th~y ""ill smash the foo<l gamblers, and what 1~ bci.t of all 

they wt\\ Stop the \Var· 
1-A!I not such outrages os those \Vhtch took pl:icc rcL-en11) 

111 l.ondon and Swanse.1 damp oul' sp1rits. Sooner or 1,11cr, 
lruth will out, ;.i11d with the truth 1.-olllc Perice. 1 .1m, 
yours for ihe Cause, (Ptc) F10:m RoUIN ~O:\ 

COUNCILLOR DOLLAN 
"LIBERA TED" 

\ "PROlllBITED" DEMONSTRATION 
Counci llor P. J Do\l;m , of Glasgow, for ..,Q long ti1• l:\JJf· 

1nbutor of our,. ''ltlQ•-! 5,__.,,,fj.,h NOIC!o>, ,-.ho \\:'l~ ('xtllil'lfd, 
but bter h:tndi>d O\'<.:r to th•· nuht;iry be(au-.<• hc dtfird an 
orch·r rcqmrinJ! him to work 50 nnks from hie; honw, \\ii.~ 
rPlca ... ed from \Vorm\\ood Scrubb-. Pdson on Augu .. t ~·1th 
to 1>Crn1it of his auending nn ·•P!*•ll aj!.1in~t his con\irtio 
3-, an ab-;t•ntce The appt:al ":1 .. !ward by the ll1~h Court 

of Jusuci;iry at Edmburgh on i\.ugu,,t JJSI, and w.1 ... rt· 
iecrcd, 11 being ruled by the Court that the Central Tri· 
bun:i.1, c'•en all hough it m;ike:. no ... uch condition in 11, 
dPci-.ion of 1•xemption, has po\\ er to remove f)('r ... on .. hk• 
con.,.c1ent1ou-. objectors from 1hc1r "1mmcdia1e -.phNe of 111· 

1l1lt'11ce. ·• It "''1' :'.ld1mllt"CI by the counsel for the 3uthoriti4• 
1hat the powers of the Ccn tr.1\ Tribunal had nev~r 1Kt11 
.,1>ccifiecl or clefinccl ,:'.Ind wer<' con-;eqmn11y unkn0\\11, fur 
ther, th;it a d:iy's 111q111ry 11\ Government office'i fa1kd to 
1 licit nny mformalton about the Comm1ltt"' on Work of 
:"iat1011al Impo1t:1nce! 

Counc1llor Ooll:in '!> senll'llCI' l)f 112 days did not cxp1rf 
1111ttl September •th, so lh<tt he lmd "ix days more to -;('nr 
when he Wfl'i rr\eased li e lrn" bC'en notified by the Home 
Oflkc th:'lt if he cont111 ucs to tkclint· to ncci>pt work undN 
the 1·ontrol of the Comnnltc<' on the Employmcnl of Cbn· 
... c1cntiou<; Obicrtor-. "he mu-.c r('turn to pnson " \\'hUr 
in pr1s<11t he rrfu,;ed the llome Otlicl' Scheme on sh drtl• r· 

t-111 occao;;1ons. de .. pite wluch he w.1s measurccl for two- out· 
lit" of working cloth0f's On Sunduy n dl"mon ... tration lo 
prote-.t agnin'it Doll:'ln's rrmoval from G:i~gow "a" held on 
l>\flSf;OW (';reen, and ;ihhough it had bt'l'll prohibit(d by th 
n1.1gistrntcs, ii \\as :'lltt ncled by ten thou'"-ind pcr-.on" :111~ 
proved a great socce"" All thP sp("akl'r'> at tht nJPl:.111~ 
\\t.'re "booked" by the police for defy ing the mag1<;ten:tl 
relict \ 1esolut1on dtmandmg th<' uncond1tional ~1·h"1'(' ?f 
luunc.1llor~ Dol\.111 v.ml George Smtth (the littler 1" no\\ in 
Wornn'ood Scrubb") wa" t':irri~ d with nccl;1.111ation :wd 
unity. . 

rhe Gov:'ln L<abour Reprcsen1a11on CommtllCC h,1., been 
responsible for o;;cnding out an appr.11 for Dol\:in · .. r1•lta..c, 
which h:'l" been C'ndorsed by 250 trad<' muon :'lnd Lnbour 
or~anisation.;;, wh1lr O\'r>r -1.000 postcnrds ha\'C bc("n <;(t\1 
by as many cit i7.ens to the rrimc !\1111ist('r 11•qm•,.l1Ut! 1hat 
h1i;- 5erv1ct•s a<.; Town Councillor m,1y be mnclc av:11lablc for 

~/'~h~.1r_1 ~~'~1~1c ~~~~~·~~ 1c:t~~\11'; tn•~ll .. '~; ~~~~~I -~~~1r1.~:~;~~~~: 
and 1t j, bcltc·,·o.d that Dollnn rind Smith Hll' bcu1¢ \Jt .. 

t11111,.ed for their conrlt'ct1on w1lh tl1c Pac11i ... t nnd SOl'i,d 1 ~ 1 

rnovoments. 

Phone Ccntn.13820 T OYE & Co., Est11bllshcd 1855 
57 T heobalds Road, London. W .C. 

Sole M•nufactvrers of 
81nneu •nd Fliss for Demonstn.tlont 

Metal and En11melled Dadses for 1\1 Socicuu 
Medals C:1~~!0f~r 1C~a~i~~tC~iJK1ion O.r1 

WRITE for CATALOGUE, DESIGN and QUOTA~ 

D eal with our Advertisers, and 
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ing of sh1 ps1 ~trolling of freights and all home; house" in su rtin th · h 
roducts \\as laid before Congress. Mr. England lion Sh ,Prod g e e1g l-hour·da~ resolu- amendz:iem to the Workmen's Compensation Act, 

~·ittii) observed that when Lord Devonport en ;nem e m~o ~ced he1self as the wife of an passed in 1916 as an "agreed' measure, and grant
(groccr) was Food Controller, the people could not ofgthe e an~ an to/ of ~he frequent summonmg mg only a \!Var increase of 25 per cent. m the 
gt.>t suga r i and now that Lo rd Rhondda (coal at m dn ~~1tnem?n tom hi's home to dnve a train compensation payable for total d1sab1lity was met 
O\\ner) is Controller, there is a scarcity of ooal he h1 ib o~ in . t 1e ear y .small hours1 alLhough w11h the reply : "\N'e could get no more " The 
\fr. Houghton pointed out that Lord Rhondda j~ Boer a~Vaee~ n~m\ a dtrain all day. After the mm.ers had not been consulted; the min~rs were 
~c of the individuals \\ho is reaping enormous day bul rl lCr f us an wa

1
s carnmg 4~· gd. a askmg mu~f1 more. They could not assent to tile 

profits out of the War, as he 1s interested in Sana- m 'k d .. O:,kodte"rr .~am~ iome wiLh his ticket vrnw that it was a case of this or nothmg· nthe 
io•1cn , coal, iron, stccl , and "heaven knows toa~o~d h" I; . o ' d w ich meam that he bad miners have ways of getting things,,, so Smillie 
\\hat!'' Such people were more interested in ex- an, wa ~ms;nd1~ rea mess ull wanted, without objected. The Whitley Report on r.econstruc-
plo1ting the people Lhan in runmng the Vilar. Mr. 12; or~~~ a w e often earned no more than tmn and the relattons between employers and 
Bc\an sa id that the people arc not merely obliged th · => j e~k. Therefore she supported employed, was supported by l\Ir Clynes who as 
to pro'1de excess profits for the shipper and prcr in~ pr~.;:s~ndt~st~e' u~~ ~hours, m order Lo absorb a fa_ithful m ember. of the Gove~nment, 'sup~rts 
duccrs but also for the u~clcss nmldle men and l d SJ } c unemployed or partially all Government action at present Dubery of the 
broker~ \\ho do not handle the goods and merely ~~poye id b 1e was 111 the ra ilway stnkeof l91i. Postal Group, pomted out tha.t the suggested 
u!>C the telephone; such people were adding 4d hH! wou ] e ~n the next st rike if she got the machinery for compulsory arbitration would 
or jd. per lb to the price of tea. c. ance. , : rom~ey, of the Engmeers' and g1aduall) destroy the right to strike whilst 

).Jr. ]. R Clvncs, I\l.P., Assistant to the Food tll 1rcmcnf s U1~1:>n, said that when his U111on by the Hodges, of the South \Vales Mmers' Federation 
Controller, the~1 rose w11h his suave clear voi.ce h lreatdo s tn .:mg secured a promise of an eight- pointed out that the report is subversive of th~ 
and neatly turned. sentences and tndd to defend d~~l~re;y atte~ th~ \i\' ar, the Government had purpo~e of trade unionism, because it seeks to 
Ju!; ch ie f. I le 1ns1s ted that a ll 1s well i pnces are ll d Y,at ti. e extensioi~ of the eight-hour day establish permanent relations between employer 
fixed at every stage1 ~nd no excess profits arc be- ~a rn ustry after the\·\ ar was "unthmkable." and employed, .and the purpose of trade union'. 

111
g made, or, if they arc, the excess prolits tax \\?aru~~e~ oth~er ~iHons ~ot to watt till after the is consta ntly to alter the relations ia favour or':1~ 

1.1kcs the greater parl of Lhem Lord Rhondda \\'I. s cure tl11.s promise. employee. The trade union movement had enou h 

1
s considering only .the intcrc~~s of the consumer

1 
to Hlst the men were urgmg an eight-hour day ~ntellectual capacity within its own ranks to dev~e 

and though aocusat1ons ~irf> bemg le\'ell 1 -· him pn:ven_I unemployment, the ra tional Feclera- its own machinery. He urged that a committee 
and h1:. class, l\lr Clvnes did not know \\hat some r!on of\\ omen \Yorkers proposed vanous altera- be set up for that purpose But Turner of th 
of the workers would do "1thout some such class lions 111 the Insurance Act, the provision of train- Shop Assistants pleaded · that the 

1 
ch.... e 

10 unload their gr ievances upon .\ bnter saying, mg and mamtenance of women obltged to seek would help tht ~riv organised worl r;a · tn~ry 
\Jr. Cl)nes a saying that will sound \Cl) falsely I ne~.~,oc~~pauons, and for:- hade, and cited 1he Case of one who i~ ~.t:: 

1

~ 
to mot~ers who l~ad ~earnL only that morning that has bc~~~~~~c~! 1 ,1~~~~~~11;n~:1~0~~h~~c~:~}·~r:~u \\1!u,~~tl!hr~I~ t.u?erc~1los is b1.:cause her employers, und~r gt~e 
the pnce of milk !s l~ be raised to 7d. tn pa'.\, in order to recruit their !>trcngth •• g Jivmg-111 system, had given her too little food. 
October and Sd .. 111 ).Jo,·ember ! But ~ Ir. :\l1s7 :\fat)' ,\ J a~~ll'tlrnr pleaded fervently for this The Conference hesitated , and decided to refer 
Cl)nes wou ld have 1L that :'111 1s well· that, mdeed, prov1s1on, declaring tha 1 the women must have the matter to its Parliamentary Committee Tl· 
the poltcy of the Food Cc;> n~rol Dcpartm~nt is .tJ1e mdernn1t1es and gu.aran.tees, urgmg that they had 

1 
is what usu~Jly happens. The Congress re~pon~: 

pohC) of La~our, the poilC) t.hnt ;\Ir C l) nes him- come forward ungrudgmgly for dangerous work with enthusiasm to all revolutionary feeling b t 
~cir \\as urging, as he explarnecl, two and a half and that \\hen a call had been made for volunteer~ '"hen decisive action is required it shirk u 
)Cars ago. It ev1den1ly does not occur to him more than were needed had been forthcommg. decision. s a 
t~at exped ients which m1ghL have met the situa- 1t was regrettable that so much piteous pleading CRAf·T v INOUSTRl.\L UNIONISM 
uon two and a half years at?'o may be a ltogether should be expended 111 the advocacy of so sinall a Clashes took place betw~en the railwaymen and 
inadequate tc;>-day. If the policy of the Food Cc:>0;- gam Indeed, the position of the woman worker the eng mcmen and s tokers and between the 
trollc r, as 1t is ma111fested ~1ound us, 1s the policy at the Trade Umon Cougress, as elsewhere, is too miners .and the enginemen and stokers on the 
ol Labour, Labour n~u c: t mdec~ be bankrupt of much 1hat of the mendicant at the gate. Still the I subJCCt of mdustrial unionism. We must declare 
ideas for safe~ua rd.mg the ~nterests of th(:; plea 1s: "\Ve have been patriotic patient and our \ ' ICW that industrial unionism best serves the 
\\Orke rs. I\lr. Clynes .asscrtmn is a libf'I. '.\"ever- obedient; we have worked excessiv~ hours· our interes..ts of the worker and will undoubtedl 
th~le~s, we are r°f op1111on that the official La?our be.a.Ith 1s breakmg; we are grossly sweated: and 

1 

supersede the older form' of organisation in th~ 
pn;c) on the ?Del problem has not been either .almost are starvingj we only ask because our lot near future. At bottom the opposition to 1t 
~~I tciently definite or sufficiently complete. Mr. 1s harder than we can bear· if ll were but a little seems to be due to vested interests a conserva 
)~Cs sa t~ that i:iol ~nc ~ood Controller, or even easier we would endure wadiout murmuring." A I live dislike of change and to the o'ld neglect 0 [ 

a l ousan d cou fie ecuvely keep a watch to great gulf separ.atcs 1his humble beggary from the I the unskilled worke;s by the more privileged 
t:~~~111i~t~1;s 1~~dp~~c tfer~7g · ~hcrcfore ,the ~ood militant spll'it of the South \~ales z:imer, who, skilled worke:s, which now makes the labourers 

ncrs which would a~our~utt010n 1t.ies ."ere ~ 1.'cn at the o ther end of the scale, is forgmg on \\tth fear lO throw in their Jot wiLh the skilled men, also 
~. oe 'ih ?\I Cl Pf IOC supervis ion ! the keen dc:tcrm1nat1on lo sccure1 not a bare exist- to the anxiety of mmorities (such as the engine-
Rh~n~~~·= s"~te r. fit yt~es t ~~t ~11111 der Lord I ence, but the entire world for lhe workers . men on the pit top), lest their interests may be 
lhat is why \ve '~r~~~r1 ~~; 111/ei;;,rns\~elf~r"~~~~~ But there are signs of a new auitude. The I n~glected by t~1e majonty. But this .sectionalism 
mission 's plan of preventing the opernuons of North;country \\Omen of the textile industries will pass as it comes to b~ recogm~ed that an 
pm ate profit altogether and gwrn producers foi m the ma1onty of the members of theu trade equal ~l.andard of comfort and of social recogni -
manufacturers and distributors a gfi ed 

1 
1 unions, and, lhough kept out of the best-paid ~ion for every member of the community 1s the 

for thei r "ork x sa ary processes, they obtain equal pay with men in the ide.a l at which to aim . 
The best a11 ~, ... ·er to i\lr. Clynes was given b a branches of their trade 111 ·which they are em- I AGR lCULTUR,\L LABOURERS 

delega te, who stated lhat the engineers 
111 

{he plo>'.ed. For som e years pasl they have protested I ~ g~.ne~ous resolution ·was th~.t put fo1ward by 
\\orkshops arc preparing to take the same action a_¥amst the lo"; standards set by the National th~ R ~11hH!-Y Clerks congratulatmg the Agricul-
on the food problem as they did on dilution 1•':-<lerauon of \\omen \Vorkers, which untLI the tural Labourers on the progress of their organis-

PENSIONS. \\'ar was chieAy engaged in organising tJ1e most j allon and urgmg.that at .least £I,ooo be granted 
. On Septe":1ber 3rd, Xa,·al and l\lilitary pen- g1o~sly sweated workers 111 unorganised trades. 1 by Congress to aid them 1n this work. The rad-

<;tons were chscussed. :\Ir. lloclge rose to pro- 1 ~a !nday, ~t the Congress, :\Irs . Bamber, of the way clerks the~1sehes offered £50. The boot 
nounce a eulogy on f\lr. Barnes and ;\fr. Bonar National. Union of \\"arehouse \Vorkers, opposed 1 and shoe opcra~l\'CS offered a further £50 a year 
Law. Sy~npathy, like charity, has fallen 011 enl .a re~!ution of the National Federation, urgmg · I for five years, if 19 other l!nions would do the 
da)s: 1t 1s now the most misused word in the (1) I he o;eu111~ up of 1>< . .-rmanl'n1 ,id,i..ory committees r same. A fine example of sohdanty 
dictionary. Mr. Barnes had insp1rcd his staff of doctors, "Trndl· Vn1onbts (111clud1ng women)_'' and "pee- j TllE RUSSl.\N RE\'OLUTlO~. 
\\llh. "human sympathy." :\fr. Hodge hoped that ~~;1;10~~~;e~~\~~0~1c 11t.~etd~~l:i~(~ 1~~~o~~m~~~~t~;i~~s ~;~~0~;1 In moving the Russian Revolution resolution, 
he hunsclf \~•ould n.ot fad in nlrnman sympathy"; the ~flnis1ry of Labom and the Home Office in reg:.lr~ 

1 
Fred Br~mley ':~ferred ~o the article which ap-

tt \\Ould be impossible to find a more sympathetic to \\lmt 1•mploymc.1h .mny bi· hnrinful to women, its re· , i:eared m the Daily 1 elegraph" by Countess 
man than ~lr. Law, whilst Judge Parry had human po(~) ~~£>fo~~:t.~~.~nba~~" 1~:c 1;~;~~~ 10~~anls to further in~ I lor~y, sister of the Grand D~ke Michael, incitmg 
S)mpathy m abundance, and, at any rate, Mr. du!itrlc!<. and the cstabl.i!<.lmH:nt of Employmcni Bo;irds to to Cl\'11 war aga 1~1 ~t tJ1e prov1s1onal Government~ 
lloJge was sure that no man wtlh a jusl claim rcgulal1 WN111'n'i. l'mployment in trndcs wluch do not ! He ~sked the Bnllsh Government whether it re-
\\Ould be turned down. H e dilated with nmnml\y pay IC'<s>; than a lnmg w,1ge. I cogmses the Government of Russia as a 
ert;phasis upon the altcinative pension, but Nlrs Bamber argued that no Trade Board .has J f11 e1~d l y power and if so, . why it allows the pub-
\.\ 111 Godfery declared that the Govern- ever fixed a ?ecent standard. of wages, and ctted ltcat io n of such articles. 
men~ was workmg in favour of the officer class cases m which advanc~s m wages have been A resolution was earned, urging the establish
and ignoring the unhappy plight of the poor man. secured by the lrade u111on 1 but employers have ment of Mothers' Pensions on the American plan. 
If a man earnccl sos. a week berore the \Var he refused to extend the advance to workers covered Robert Smillie pointed out that this applies to the 
1111zht get 50s. pension, and if he ea i ned £s he ?Y the Tr~cle Board Act, saymg tJ1~: the Board children both of widowed mothers and deserted 
\\ould get further aid; but if a man earned 30s. is responsible for fixm~ the ir cond1t1ons. ~he mothers. 
a \\eek or Jess he and his family must exist on dry ~1d that she would be 1n favour of the resolution The Congress, held in the Ball room of "The 
bread . He obj~cted to the regulation of pensions 1f 1t were to apply only to workers under eighteen , Palace," one of Blackpool's great amusement 
accordmg to u11ury : a man who had lost one eye years, but ~he wages ?f ad~lt women should be ho.uses, had opened strangely with songs from the 
or arm would eat as much as one who had lost I fixed by their trade union, like those of the men. I Mikado, by a party of music-hall artistes. It 
~\'0 ~Ir Ammon drove the point home by quot- Quite apart from the ments of her contention, I closed with the singing of "Auld Lang Syne" 
mg the case of two IJrothe~s, one of whom became Mrs. Bamber undoubtedly made the ablest speech by deleg~tes with linked hands. Harry Gosling, the 
an o~cer,. the other a private. T'he officer was of any woman at the Congress, and, though hers most Lyp1cal of Trade Unionists, with a few kindly 
soon mvallded ~ut of the service with dysentery, was the only speech. against the resolution, it was words presented John Hill , the Chairman with a 
t~:d got a pens1?n of £175; the private fought nearly defeated,, b~mft earned by 1,205,000 to bell made for him by the President and vice-Presi-

ough many big battles, Jost a leg, and was I1073,ooo. TJHs mc1dent and Mrs. Fawoett's delllt of the Brasso1akers' Union and engraved 
granted 16s. a week I Another man served eight speech on the eight hours' question marked the with an emblem or his own trade. This bell 
i~:rs, foufrht throu~h all the principal battles of fa~t .that at. J;-a;st some of the women trade had been on the chairman's table thr-0ughout the 
, campa ign, was discharged in May; in J une he un 10111sts are 101111ng the ranks of that militant Congress but he had nc;ver needed to ring it. Mr. 

'\as g.ranti:d 16s. a week. Shortly afterwards he section of which the miners and railwaymen are Hill was comptimented on keeping order. He 
got a JOb as carman i pension stopped. It was no most typical, which desirC's the workers to rely said : ''democracy can govern itself; my success 
u~e La~our Ministers coming to Congress to on the power of industrial organisation, not on has been that I have allowed the Congress to 
\\ ite,\ash the scheme. The Government had pur- outside aid. govern itself and my work has been light." In~ 
~sely placed the~ where they would receive all SO;'o.IETHING FOR NOTHING deed, the most outstandmg feature of the Con-
"-~r~urses when t~mgs .went wrong . . The)_' should !he ~endicant attitude! though most con- gress is its kindl~ness of spirit and its sense of 
th ~co-operation with Congress, m which case sptcuous 111 the women's unions is not confined to the brother and sisterhood of the workers. The 
m:~tmight not find it easy to stay in the Govern- them, but ~s a tendency to' appear in all the :rrade Union ~ovement of which _the Congress 

· poorly orgamsed trades. There is a perpetual is the mouthpiece, cannot proceed m advance of 
The mo:'OMEN AT THE CONGRESS. coote~t between those who.are prepared to tak.e the comm?n measure of its _own p~bli.c opini.on, 

that of M~! h~morous speech of t~e Congress ~.as anythmg that can be got without effort and those but oonsc1ously, or unoonsc1ously, 1t l}S movmg 
of W · awcett, of the National Federation who are <let.ermined to fight for somethmg worth onward to the co-operative commonwealth. 

omen Workers, who 11 brought down the while. Thus Robert Smillie's protest against the E.S.P . 
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TIONS: Poplar, 2s. ojd.; Osborn St. n . S<l. 

DRE.-\DNOUGHT FUND.-'.\frs. Almond, £:: 2s.; Mrs. 
F. E. Rowe (weekly 5s.), £1 1s. Sd.; Per ,\Ji ss Balcffin, 

.£1; Countess of Warwick, £1; '.\liss Turner, £1; ;\!rs. 
C. ~!organ, £1; Mrs. Hickmon, 10s.; P. H. Durant, Ei>q. 
(monthly), 10s.; J. A. '.\Iorton, Esq., 6s. 9<1.; Harold 
Marlyn, Esq. (weekly 1s.), 5s.; ~'lrs Clarges, 5s.; ;'o.tiss 
G. P. Boothroyd, 5s. ; Mi-ss D. Mau hews, 5s.; ls.lington 

The W.S.Jt. appeals for members aud workt"rs and invites Branch 5s.; St. Pancras Branch, 5s.; i\ilr. anti Mrs. Cole 
friends to visit it:. offices and social institutions. (weekly 1s.), 4s.; ~lrs. Brimley (weekly 1s.) 1 3s. i l\lrs. 
CENTRAL OFFICE: 400 Old Ford l(oad. London, E.3 Baillie Wc~\·er (monthly) 2s. 6d.; 1\li ss L. Hudson 

THE MOTHERS' ARMS· 438 Old Ford Ro·1d E 3 I ~~~.'0q".,'h,l:). ' 6'd'.· ,61d~.s'. ~w",'n'1 .. 1:di't'h· ~nlt.i~.h·,., '1~·~,·-~,d,,.,' ,J, .. ,·G',,n1 ~,•. I 
Mother and Doctor's Consultations and Baby \\rci,ghi.ng, a:.., ., ' .. , Vl ' ... ' 

Mondays 2.30 p.m. Infant Cliuic and O;i,y Nursery, 8 a.m. ~~crZ~:~s E';~1.~y1 ~.(\~~~~l~ts~s.~av~~rs(w!~~~I 1 :~;; 1\ J~~ 
to 7 p.m. i\lanicom (w<:ekly), 1s.; Miss Saward (weekly), 1s.; Miss 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL: IO a.m. to 2 p.m. {by appoint- New:l-Ome (monthly) 1s. 
ment with Miss Muriel Matters) at the Mothers' Arms. PEACE C:\'.\lPAI G)l.-A Senior, Bs.; Anon u. 6d.; Mrs. 
THE WOMEN'S HALL: 20 f~ailway Street (opposite James Morton :zs. 
South Bromley Sta.lion on the North London lbilw;1y) MILK AND GENERAL DISTRESS.-Board of Educa-
Mother and Infant Clinic. Doctnr'!< Consultations and Baby tion Gran1 to Nursery, £136 2s.; ~!rs. Bernard Shaw, 
Weighing, Mondays and Thursda.ys at 2.30p.m. Cost Price £10; i\0011, £5 5s.; F. Swanzy, Esq., £5; Mrs. Baillie 
Re!ilimrant, &c. Weaver (monthly) £2 10s.; Rev. Basil E. G. Shdley 

~c181'!'ia1~~~1~t~i~~~-.t~;;:~;i![ &~Rg~1~~Y~~~:U:~ / t:on~~i~),;\12~ ~~~1;rk~1i~=n~,1a;: (~~;n1~;;),~~~s; ~~~~~ 
tions and Bttby Weighing, Fridav 10.30 a.m. Harwood ~ 1; Mrs. Garnett, £1; London Fields Aduh 

· School, £1; Miss '.\1. D. E\•ans, £1; Nurse Hobbes 
COST PRICE RESTAURANT: 400 Old Ford Road, (weekly), 12s.; H. H. Goulden, Esq., 10s.; Anon, 10s.; 
Bow, E.3, and 20 Railway Slr<:cl, Poplar. Miss G. A. Barham, iS. 6d.; Mrs. Usherwood (monthly), 
ST. STE PHEN'S SHOP: 85 Haxton Street. off Old 6s. i George Crewse, Esq., 5s.; A. F. Rayment, 5s.; '.\ l iss 
Strecl. off Shnreditch. Litcr:i.turc 011 Communism, F<:min- E. Guest, 5s.; Misses Barrowman (monthly), 5s.; '.\lrs. 

ism. Internationalism, Socialis111. ;;. ~d.~l~~i~~~lk\r;;~~~:>(~~n\~~)~ ;~.C~.bb tm;rt~2:: 
CO-OPERATIVE TOY INDUSTRY: By appointment TIONS: Misses Lagsding and Barker (Green's Yard, 
with Miss Norah Smyth. 10s.; Mrs. Crabb, 9s. 7!d.; Misses Waus nnd Barker 
THE WORKERS' CHOIR: Applications for i\lembcr- (Green's Yard, Sept. ist.) gs. 3!d. 
ship to Mrs. Hcrcbcrgova, 45 Norman lfoarl, E. FRUIT AND VEGETAB LES.-;\liSs Bnrham; ~lrs. B. 
SOCIALIST SUNDA y SCHOOL: 20 H<iilway Stred, Lnuri,.cn; Mr<;. Welch; '.\tiss '.'l'apier i Mrs. Clark. 
Poplar. SundnY Afternoons, 3 p.m. CLOTH ES ETC.-Miss Spencer; Miss Fuller; Anon 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FIXTURES 

OUTDOOR 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER r4lh. 

Highbury Corner, 7.30 p.m., Mrs. Cressall. 
SATUROAV, SEPTEMBER 15th. 

Meeiings, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m., See "Great Push." 
SUNDAY, SEPTE~tBER 16th. 

Osborn Streel, 11.30 a.m., Ex.Inspector Syme. 
Victoria Park, -I p.m., Mrs. Bouvier, Mrs. CressaU. 
The S(1uarc, Woolwich, 7 p.m., Mrs. Walker. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th. 
"Salmon and BaU," 7 p.m., Mrs. Crcssall. 

Tl-IURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th. 
Cannon S1reer Road, Commercial Road, 7 p.m., Mu 

Bouvier. · 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd. 

Meetings, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m., Sec "Great Push." 

INDOOR 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th. 

53 St. Leonard's Street, 2.30 p.m., Miss Lynch. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th. 

l. W.W. Hall, 76 Whitechapel Road, 8 p.m., Mrs. 
Bouvier. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th. 
St. Stephen's Shop, 85 Hoxton Stree1, 8.30 p.m., Mrs. 

Scurr. 
West Hackney Lecture Hall, 3 p.m., Mrs. Drake: "The 

NC\\." Charier for the \Vorkers." 

LEEDS 
Le&os.-Hon. Sec.: Mrs. Hunter, 7 Sugdenfold, Armley. 

Branch mee1ing, Clarion CafC, Tuesdays, 8 p.m. DRMo. 
NOUGHTS sold, 104. 

DURHAM. 
'.\lrs. Bouvier had a successful week's tour in DarlinJ!:ton, 

Quebec, Chopwell and Prudhoe, where she spoke bo1h for 
the 1.L.P . .and W.S.F. A good number of DRl?AOSOUGllTS 
was sold. 

BIRMINGHAM. 
An urgent special meeting will be held at the Stirchlev 

Institute on Wednesday, September 19th, at 7·'15 p.1r;. 
Will members make a specia l effort to attend? 

OTHER ORGANISATIONS 
KINGSLEY HALL, Bo~\·, September t6th, 8.15 p.m., 

Rosa Waugh Hobhouse will spe:ik . 

The Glasgow women Peace Crusaders have been dis-
1ribuling literature at the Church doors. 

PEACE! 
JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR 

SOCIALISM! VOTES FOR ALL! 
ORGANISED BY THE WORKERS' SUFFRAGE FEDERATION, 400 OLD FORD ROAD, E.3 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER I sth, CAMBER WELL--Uoint with Poacc Cru.,dcrs). Meet: 85 CAMBERWELL GROVE, S.E, 2.45 p.m. 
1st Meeting: 3 p.m. Mi9S LYNCH, Mrs. NELLIE BE5T and Mrs. BOUVIER 
2nd Meeting: i p.m. Miss LYNCH, MN. BOUVIER, M,. H. G. RUSSELL and Rev. R. W. SORENSEN. 

SA TU RDA Y, SEPTEMBER 22nd, HAMMERSMITH-Uointwith PeaccCru,.dc,,). Meet: 29•LINCOLN'SINNFIELDS, w.c., 2.15 p.m. 
Secretary for the day: MlSS CAsn, 29b Limoln':; Inn Field:;, W.C. 
Mcetrngs: 3 p.m. and 6 pm. Speakers: Mr•. BOUVlER, Mrs. NELLIE BEST, Mi:;s LYNCH, Rev. R. W. SORENSEN and Ex-Inspector SYME. 

FEDERATION NOTES I THE PERSECUTION OF MR. E. a . MOREc. I MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS 
BIG PUSH. For many months Mr. :\.Jore\ has been abused by the 

Owing to organised opposition and an air-raid warning Yellow Pri:ss as a Traitor .. Now ~t last he has _ac~ually FAMIL~ LIMITATION OOCTRl~E . P ost free , 1id. 
our first meeting in Poplar on Sunday, September gth, was been . convicted of the horn~le cnmc of committing o -.Malthwo1•n Leaa;ue, Queen Anne & Chambers, Wut· 
not very successful. One good point about ic was that a technical brench of a regu!a11on ~ade. under ~.O.R.A. _m_on_st_"~·---------------
m~n who tried 10 overturn the platform, on being reason~d Read the full repon of the proceedings m Court in I IUFFRAGE WORKERS should spend their holid111 
wnh by the speaker, acknowledged that he had been mis- jj REX v. '.\!OREL, at "'Se:t View," Victoria Road, Brighton. Hostess, Miu 

- iu~hne rin~\'~~ie:;d :e~~~~e' ha:::!·ever, held outside St. with portrai1 of i\Ir. Morel and prefatory statement by Turner. 
J • Ch h d Lo f d the Executi\·e of 1he Union of Democratic Control. ------------------

~!:~:~~ :row~"~c~~~~!d\·~r!te~~g· to th~~;;~~:!, \~~!urT~~ , • . Price, ::d. SOUTHEND I Apartments or ~d·Sitting Room, near 
each oihcr th:n Mrs. Butler's stories of injustice and hard- NOW 1s th.e tun~ to read the books and pamphleis by Mr. bandstand, pier.--C., 1 Grange Gardens, Southend. 
ship on the part of the authorities towards soldiers and Morel ment ioned m the case. Herc they are:- SOUTHEND1 Furnished Apartmen1s, 8 minutes from 
their fumilies were quite true, and that such a state of I Africa and the Peace or Europe (with 2 maps), 2s.; post sea and train; a Furnis hed House conveniently situated.-
affairs i.hou!d be altered. She pointed out that the power free, 2:.. 4d. The book which lrns enraged the Apply .. 400 .. this Office. 
of 1\dult Suffrage and the tranquility of Peace were needed fina~ciers w.ho wish tc:> exploit t.he vast resources of ------------------
l;lefore the people could secure fair play. She told how the trop1cal .4.frica for their own private advantage •. and TO LET- HALL for meetings, clc., holds 6e. Te.rm• 
i.o!diers al Woolwich 10 whom she spoke promised a hot the so-called statesmen who contemplate raising mode ra te.-Apply Miss Beamish, St. Stephen's Shop, 85, 
time to any opponents who came to her meetings while they i5,ooo,ooo armed negroes for Europe. I Hoxton Street, N. 
were there. I Trulh and lhe War (15th thousand), u.; post free, 2s. 4d. j ------------------

Ex.Inspector Symc, who followed, was taken lo task The most widely read of all war books. Reveals the TYPEWRITING REQUIRED at home; M.S.S. and 
because ht" had allied himsclf with Socialists and Peace astounding fact s usually suppressed . Why Europe 1s Plays; Duplicat ing accurately done. Terms on application. 
cranks. He was told that such people had broughl a slaughter-house to-day. -Apply Miss A. O. Beamish, 85 Hoxton Street. 
Russia 10 her J?res~nt pcsi1ion, and were trying to brin% Ten Years of Secret Dlptomaoy (12 th thousand), is. 6d. 
about a Re\·o.lut1on rn J.rance. A woman called out tha~ if post free. The standa rd work on the Secret Dip.lo- WANTED, FINISHER, must be good on needlework. 
!he War contmued much long-er there would be a revolution ma I which preceded the war. -Apply Toy Factory, 45 Norman Road, Bow, E. 
111AE~~~i"~u~~r of DREADNOUGHTS was sold and a collec- Tsardom•s Part In l~e War. Price 2d. First editi~~ _of 

tion in aid of the Peace work was taken. ~~·~ e~:~~~~~ ~~J ~~;5;bo~ie;::11: ~~:i~~rrsnsi1; 1 lt1~! Ga~d~~e~EDkep~t; 0::d L:~!~~~:;lywh.~~~~r;~~ 
PEACE PICKETS. negotiations preeeding' 1he war. Stonebridge Park, N. W.10. 

We are arranging further Peace Picke1s and should be 
glad if all those who wish 10 help would send in their 
names. 

READ ALSO THE THREE LATEST U.D.C. 
PAMPHLETS. 

BRANCHES. The War to end War. A plea to soldiers by a soldier, 1d. 
WiU all those sympathisers in Beckcnham and the neigh- The African Problem and the Peace Settlement, by E. 0. 

bourhood \Vl'lo wish to help in formi ng a branch, com· Morel. 2d. 
municate ~ith ~1rs. Hambling, 24 Hayne Road, Bee.ken- The Races ol Au slrfa·Hungary, by G. P. Gooch, 2d . 
hai:i, wh? 15 a~trng a~ Hon. Sec. pro. tern. . To be. obtained from the National Labour Press Ltd., 

1 he ch1ld_ren 5 dancing clac;:1 and the Club at Bow wi_ll re- 30 Blackfriars Street, Manchester; the Independent Labour 
open on Friday , September ~1st. All members and friends I Party, St. Bride's House, Salisbury Square, London, 
are welcome to the club, which starts at 8. i5_ p.m. E.C.; the British Socialisl Party, :ua Maiden Lane, Strand, 

We have been .offered the use of a gymnasium outfit for W.C.2 ; Reformers' Bookstall, 126 Bothwell Street, Glas-. 
the Poplar Club. if we can find a teacher. W~ should be gow, and I.L.P. Literature Secretaries. 

;~;:11 ~;~ik~ ~~ur~cvor~n~e~: ~;~1!:r;,;~ friends com- "Rex v . • ~·r~r~l, 11 "The African _Problem a~~ the Peace 
We arc also asked to announce that Miss Isaacs would Settleme.nt, 1he Races .or Auslna-Hungary are ~lso to 

welcome help with the Poplar Socialist Sunday School, be obta1n.ed from the Literature Departmcnl, Union of 
which is held every Sunday, 3 p.m. , at :1:,0 Railway Street, ~~ocrat1c Control, 37 Norfolk Street, Strand, London, 

Poplar. PROPAGANDA COMMITTEE. - ·-·-'-· ----------------
The weekly At Homes held in Central London will now MONDA SOCIALISMO. 

be managed by a committee which held its first meeting Free Food, Law Love, Temple Truth, Sovran Self. 
at 2gb Lincolns Inn Fields, W.C., on Monday, Septem~r Songs and Recitals by ALEXANDER HUNTER, 37 
ioth. Miss Eve Casey was elected Hon. Sec., Miss Collingwood Road, Covenlry.-"Fine Voice." "Powerful 
Bridges, Hon. Treasurer, Mrs. Cahill Literatu re Secretary. R eciter." 

GOOD HOME WANTED for war duration, boy l 
years, father in1erned German. 

BASKET, CANE ANO CHAIR MAKERS WANTED, 
me11 and women ; Trade Union rate; no difference in ~J: in · 
payment.-Apply R.V., Basket and Cane Work, John Kno:a:. 
Slreet, Glasgow. 

WANTED-New or S~ond·Hand Copies of "The Hum~n 
Flower," by Ellis Ethelmee.-M.i!>s Turner, 13 Victoria 
Road, Brighton. 

TO LET-Unfurnished 3 or 4 rooms. Apply 34 Camp-
bell Road, Bow, E.3, by appoin tment. 

ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD, MILE END 

W. WOODS & SONS, Familiiakers 

Printed by the Blackfri a rs Press Ltd., 8 and 9 Johnson 's Coun, Fl~t Street, E.C.4, and Published by the Workers' Suffrage Federation, 400 QI~ Ford Road, Bow, E3· 
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